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Second In A Series: 

Peace Corps Service As 
Alternative To The Draft 

By VONNIE KAKP 
Right now, the most contro- 

versial issue in the whole 
PtK« Corps proposal pertains 
lo the acceptance of three 
years o[ volunteer service 
a In IMCI as an alternative to. 
peacetime service under the 
Universal Military Training 
anil Sei vice Act. 

There are three schools of 
thought: Those supporting the 
proposed hill to allow service 
ill the Peace Corps serve as an 
alternative lor armed service 
aie Senator Humphrey, the 
United Auto Workers, and the 
University of Utah. However, 
they all stipulate that In time 
of a national emergency those 
serving in or those having com- 
pleter!    Service    in    the    Peace 
Corps would still he liable fot 
military service. 

The second school of thought, 
that completely supporting 
s. i v ice in the Peace Corps as a 
thoroughly acceptable substi- 
tute lor peacetime military 
service has been supported by 
such leaders in our nation as 
former Vice President Nixon, 
Representative P.cuss. the fa- 
mous writer and lecturer Max 
Lerner and General Lewis B. 
Hershey, Director of the Selec- 
tive Service. They feel that 
service In the Corps should be 
a suitable alternative, since 
many qualified men thinking 
shout serving in the Peace 
Corps might  reject the offer, if 
they served two or three yean 
In the International Peace 
Corps and then still had to face, 
another couple of years in 
military service. For example, 
our nf the needed personnel in. 
the Corps would of course be 
the age of 27, in view of the 
those engaged in the medical 
field. If a doctor has finished 
liis training and Internship at 
time and expenses Involved in 
getting a medical education, 
few doctors would be able to. 
spend three years in the Corps 
with the possibility of two 
more years in the service. Also, 
many qualified students gradu- 
ating from engineering, law. or 
other professional schools with 
attractive employment offers 
awaiting them upon gradua- 
tion, most likely would not vol- 
unteer for an International 
Peace Corps, which would not 
carry with it exemption from 
military service obligation in 
peacetime. 

Separate 
A third school of thought Is 

completely opposite to the two 
already mentioned. Those sup- 
porting complete separation of 
military service and Peace 
Corps Service argue that it 
serviie in the Corps served as 
an alternative for military 
service, people abroad as well) 
as some at home may think 
that men would volunteer sim- 
ply to escape the rigidity and' 
unpleasantness of military 
■en ice In other words .it may 
end up 'a haven for draft 
dodgers " Also, the more the 
Peace Corps paralleled military 
Service, the more difficult it 
would be lo sponsor and devel- 
op projects in neutral coun- 
tries, for the natives would as- 
sociate it with regular military 
occupation. 

At any rate. General Lewis 
p, Hershey, Selective Service 
Director, has pointed out that 
men who serve overseas for 
two or three years with the 
Peace Corps are nqt likely to 
be drafted, provided "the 
strength of our armed fours 
Is not materially increased." 

Who Can  Participate? 
You! Yes, you, the Univer- 

sity    of    Connecticut    students 
can participate in the Interna- 
tional Peace Corps The prime 
sge for volunteers in the Uni- 
ted Kingdom's Overseas Serv- 
ice is from IS to 30, with M 
per cent of the volunteers age 
]R';, Surprising as it may 
seem, this age appears to pro- 
duce good effects and many 

Is, Many more young peo- 
pie in the 18-19 bracket are 
more willing to offer their 
services lor a year than those 
people graduating from col- 
leges anil universities, for it Is 
understandable  that  a  college 
graduate will bP anxious to 
undertake his professional goal 
right after graduation. The 
youthfulness, yes, even the boy- 
ish-like qualities tend to he the 
Chief asset of the volunteers, it 
enables them to make personal 
Contacts and friendships This 
ability of our youths to mix 
freely and happily with others 
may In the end ne more im- 
portant than technical skills 
and   qualifications.   This    18-19 
bracket, however, pertains m 
service overseas In the United 
Kingdom. 

The age requirement for the 
International Peace Corps are 
not rigidly set: recruits should 
have completed two veni- ol 
college, and preferably hold a 

four year bachelor's degree. 
This does not rule out. how- 
ever, high school graduates 
with no college background. 
There are jobs lo be done over- 
seas, where a liberal arts hack* 
ground or even a highly techni- 
cal background would he of no 
value. Farming, machinery re- 
pair, clerical work, mainten- 
ance, culinary work and many 
other type jobs fall into the 
non-professional categories but 
are of necessity If the general 
requirement of the peace corps 
would exclude non college 
graduates, it would exclude 
many young people well quali- 
fied to work overseas. There- 
fore, it seems desirable tn spe- 
cify educational requirements 
for each type of job. 

IVi,mi.11 Attributes 
Of all qualifications, charac- 

ter will come first and fore- 
most. What good will it do 
having a well trained doctor or 
IHirae, teacher or clerk who 
cannot set along well with peo- 
ple, Character, personality 
traits, cooperativeness. respect 
for others, health and training 
will determine the worthiness 
of the volunteer as an overseas 
representative of the govern- 
ment ol the United States of 
America. An example nf a 
good volunteer would he one 
dedicated In the objectives of 
the program, be willing lo 
serve In relatively backward 
areas, be adaptable, emotion- 
ally, physically fit, and politic- 
ally  mature 

Accept Men Only? 
Speaking from a woman > 

point of ViSrW, of course not! 
The fact that these volunteers 
will be entering areas where 
the social status of the woman 
is very low. should induce the 
corps to accept women volun- 
teers. It is known that there is 
a close connection between oc- 
cupations, economic develop- 
ment and improved status of 
women If these women volun- 
teers accomplish their job well, 
they may set the standard for 
the status of the women in the 
country they're working. This 
could well p, .>• -ne most im- 
pressive aspect of the Interna- 
tional Peace Corps. 

Harried Couple* 
Married couples will be ac- 

cepted by the Peace Corps if 
both members are willing to en 
and both have the qualities for 
Peace Corps work. A nonwork- 
ing wife or husband will not be 
sent abroad The »ame appplies 
to s couple having a young 
child or exxpecting one. What 
to do when a couple has the 
child abroad Is another ques- 
tion. 

Once in the Corps, what hap- 
pens, how long is your term ol 
assignment, wliar kind of job 
will you be doing, what value 
will you be overseas, and What 
kind of training and orientation 
will he provided? These ques- 
tions will be the topics of the 
next article in this series. 

Plan Student 
Union Fete 

On Wednesday. May 3, the 
Student Union will hold its an- 
nual recognition banquet at 
6:15 p.m. in the Commons Din- 
ing Room. 

This banquet is held to honor 
all those who have served on 
Union committees and to honor 
those who have done outstand- 
ing work in the past year 

The invitations to the ban 
quel have lust lieeu snit OUt 
anil should reach the Invited 
guests shortly. It is inipeia- 
l,ve  thai  those  invited  IC|>1;    10 
the student Union, U«8, ■•'- soon 
ply should he no later than to- 
p|] |hOUld  he  no  later  than  to- 
morrow so thai the number oi 
people planning to attend mav 
be known. 

Prof. Cazel 
To Lecture 
Feudalism 

Professor Fred A Cszel, Jr., 
of the HlStOr)   Department Will 
delivei x public lecture Tues- 
day evening, Apt II 25 In Hu-, 
inanities 108 at 8r00 p.m. The 
title of the address is "Feudal' 
ism—The  Hlstorj   of  an  Idea." 

This    is   the   second   lecture 
this semester and  is  a  series 
sponsored by the Unlvet 
of  Connecticut   Chapter  o[  th" 
American Association of Unl- 
verslt) Proft won The AAUP 
lectures are intended lo give 
University staff members an 
opportunity to share With other 
members nf the Unlverslt) 
community the results of their 

i scholarly investigations. 

CCC Parade And Carnival 
To Feature Floats, Midway 
Mary Ellen Poutas. Miss ! 

Ucomu Reigns As Queen 
SAVII.I.E   DAVIS 

Christian  Science  Monitor 
(Campus Photo-.Boglarskil 

CSM Editor 
Speaks On 
Businessmen 

The MBA graduates of the 
University of Connecticut and 
the faculty of the School of 
Business Administration and 
friends gathered last VVednas 
day night at 8:00 at the School 
of Business Administration lo 
hear a lecture delivered by Mr. 
Saville R. Davis. 

The guest speaker is him- 
self an MBA graduate of 1931. 
He is a specialist In foreign 
policy and also in military af- 
fairs. Having served as a tor- 
sign correspondent for the 
Christian Science Monitor, of 
which he is now the Manag- 
ing Editor, Davis has also 
acted as consultant to the De- 
partment of Defense In Wash 
ington. He is president of the 
Harvard Business School As- 
sociation. 

Speech 
The topic n( Mr. Davis' !r,- 

Hue was "The World Frame- 
work for the American Busi- 
nessman." He began h i s 
speech with several quotes 
and quips from friends and 
his collegues relevant to the 
newspaper world and his Job 
in particular. 

In essence, the speaker cen- 
tered his thoughts about the 
U.S.'i foreign policy In the 
Far  East, for the   most   part. 

Speaking of U.S. relations 
with Russia, Mr. Davis said 
that "up until now we have not 
nor have we wanted to nego- 
tiate. Now we do want to nego- 
tiate, we have to." He said 
that whether we like it or nol 
"power Is the great considera- 
tion in poliices of Washington 
and the Kremlin." But we 
cannot usefully talk about the 
present because we don't know 
what   the  Russians are doing. 

The editor stated that you 
cannot allow yourself to he 
pushed back and back and 
hack by the aggressor because 
that is the sure road to war. 

Mr. Davis continued his lee 
ture, speaking of Dulles' Con- 
tainment and Deterent Policy 
which appears to have been I 
success. Davis, however, said 
he fought "tooth and claw 
against Dulles and his policy." 
and he went on to point out 
those things that went wrong 
with the policy. We were new 
at this sort of thing, and away 
from the homeland The coun- 
try was under economic pres- 
sure and it was an emergency 
operation. 

In regard to the so-called 
stable dictatorships of South- 
Asia, Mr. Davis reported that 
they are not stable Even as a 
while. English speaking out- 
sider he saw the political op- 
position. 

The  American Foreign  Aid 
Program is in Davis' favor He 
sighted the plights in Viel 
Nam. Teke and Laos. The 
speaker said that up to about 
three years agn. over !K> |K'I 

cent of the money sent abroad 
was used for military purposes 

Changes 
Mr. Davis concluded his lec- 

ture saving that the Changes 
needed in our foieign policv 
are three fold: Political, eco- 
nomic and military. "The one 
thing we can be proud1 of," he 
said, "is 'he Basic Equalitarian 
Sense ol the U.S." 

Following his talk. Mr Dav- 
ifl npened the floor to ques- 
tions. Coffee was served for 
the  guests 

Safety Belts 
Governor John N   Dempse] 

says that all new automobiles 
purchased for State service will 
be equipped with safely belts 
as standahel equipment for the 
driver and  the other front  seat 
occupant The state maintains 
a fleet nf 2,008 cars Including 
598 State Police Depar'ni'.nt 
vehicles which now carry  scat 
belts   Exclusive of i>olic.r 
the State each year put' 

, about 200 new automobiles. 

By SONDKA GOLD 

Mary Ellen Pout as. Kappa 
Alpha Theta.  has  been  - 
Miss University of Connecticut 
and   will    ride   ill   the  Queen's 
Float in the Cnmnuiiii' 
Carnival parade tin* afternoon, 
Members, of her Court include: 
Andrea Dromm, Kappa Alpha 
Theta: Terry Rice, Kappa KsD> 
pa Camma: Jan Solomoi Kap 
pa Kappa Camilla; and He,lin- 
er Wright, Kappa Alpha Theta 
In addition to (he Quern's 
Float,   designed  by  Sigma  Phi 
Epsilon, the parade will feature 
21 flouts, five marching bands, 
and three marching units. 

The  evening's  activities   will 
get  underwaj  at 6:30 p.m. at 
the Field House when the Mid- 
way officially open, There are 
over 30 midway entries 
Bettng (or the seven trophies 
to he awarded. This is the 
"largest  ami  most   diversified 
midway we have ever had," 
commented   Steve   1 (riggers, 
general chairman of the CCfl 

Preliminary Judging of  In} 
floats will begin at 1:30 |im 
and  the  parade will  star'  i los< 
in 5p.m. From the marshalling 
area on Soul It Eaglevllle Rnad. 
the parade will  progress along 
Route  19") to North Eaglevllle 
ROad,  up Hillside  Avenue,  an.1 
will disband at ths stadium 
Signs Will be put up all along 
the route of the parade. 

Twenty-One Pleats 
According to Lame Wst- 

more. CCC Parade Chairman, 
the order of floats will be: 
Peter Pan Fantasy Land. Al- 
pha Gamma Rho and Kappa 
Kappa" Gamma; Queen ol 
Hearts. Alpha Sigma Phi and 
Kappa Alpha Theta; Shi 
Kapa Psi and Pi Beta Phi. 
Seven Dwarfs. Phi Chi Alpha; 
Dumbo Is Flying High For the 
CCC. Colt House and StOWS Cl 
Fairy Godmother of AlSOp IS: 
Wield Your Wand tor CCC. 
Alsop B. 

Others include: You Can't 
Take It With You So Give, 
Alpha Epsilon Pi ami Phi Sig- 
ma Sigma:  Don't  Be Late 

Phi Sigma Kappa and 
Alpha Delta Pi; Hansel and 
Gretel, Crawford B and Sigma 
Nu Alpha; Faniasy Land H01- 
comb and Fairfield Halls; 
Don't   Be   A   Scrooge,    Don'l 
Scrooge the CCC. Alpha Ze'.i 
Omega and Crandall C; Trunk 
Full Of Money for the CCC 
Theta Chi; Don't Bs I Dog, 
There Are A KM ReSSOns 10 
Give To the I'CC. Menitt I! 
and   Lambda   Chi   Alpha,   Ilar- 
IN in Tomorrowland, Man 
Chester Hall and Webstei 
House:   Disneyland,  Trumbull 
and French Hall B. 

Following are: Abstt i 
Beta Sigma Gsrama; Pinoc- 
chio, Delia CM; Hear! Ol East 
ern Connecticut, Junior Cham- 
ber of Commerce (non-compe- 
titive); Tomorrowland In Dis- 
neyland, Tau Epsilon Phi; 
Treasure island. Theta 
Chi ami Sprague; snd Pinoc 
i inn Noss You Should Give A 
Whale Of a Lot to the CCC. 
Tail Kappa EpsilMI and DeltS 
Zeta. 

The participating hands in- 
clude: Hie ROTO Marching 
Band, Putnam High School, E 
O.   Smith  High School,   and  Si 
Bridget's   D r u m   and 

I two groups   one  boys 
ami  the  other gills'. 

The    Mansfield   Gill   Scouts, 
E, 0. Smith Msjorettes, snd 
ths Pershlng Rifles will also 
march. Ilvy Jot Miss Uconn 
tor 1080, will ride in a conver- 
tible    Another convertible  will 

the CCC Tl PI 
test  Winner, Susan Til 

and   hci   escort   Dave 
Brsl »  president, Al- 

pha Pin Om 

•The five float contest   uric- 
are  Mrs   I.   L   ; 

Wendell Davln Mi   A  I 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dunlop, Dr 
Paul  Welnei.  Economli    Iw 
partment; Miss Jean K 
Office   r.f   Student   Activities: 
Mr. ami Mi-   Robert ; 

myer,   Hlstorj   Department; 
and  Adrian  H 
Chairman;    will    |UdgS    the 
booths. 

The    seven    trophies    -n    be 
awarded for the ooothi will he 
on  exhibition   in  the 
Union   displa "I    late 
tills sftct noon Tie criteria fm 
judging Include: originality, In. 

ami money mak 
iiy There will be s trophy tor 
the   flrsl    ami    second 
men's singles, first and second 

place women's singles, a trophj 
tol each house In the best emu 
hmed category, and one for the 
most  lucrative booth. 

General admission tickets 
will cost 50 cents. Everyone, In* 

ling those people working 
On the booths of their living 
unit, must puichase an admis- 
sion ticket for ,">(i cent   Script 
lldkets tor live and HI rents 
will be sold and should be used 
at all midway booths except the 

inn stand where either 
cash or script is ecceptahle. 

Diversified Midway 
Those attending the midway 

will have a chance to throw- 
water, pies, and shaving cream 
ai professors, student leaders. 
Snd administrative officials, all 
for the sake of Charity, Origi- 
nal skits will he offered by- 
some living units. The .'to en- 

si Theta Sigma Chi ami 
Sprague  Hall   I skit I,  Unslnk- 
able Charlie Brown; Delta Pi, 
Stargazers; Hurley Hall. Bar 
her Shop for Kallnns: Craw- 
fdrd C. Dart Came: Class ol 
1964, Car Smash; Theta XI, 

'd  Dunk; Sigma Nil  AI 
pha.  Fortune Tolling!   Merrltl 
B. (skill Disney Gees Beat; 
Delta Chi, Cork Gun; Alsop A. 
and Ethan Allan House. Mud 
Dun';; Sigma Chi Alpha. Ring 
Toss;   Kappa   Pst.   Exchange 
Dinner; Colt  House and Stowe 
C. marble  shoot;  Sigma  Alpha 
Epsilon,  Throw A Pie Contest; 

Phi EpsllOn, Bowl It 
Over; Tail Epsilon Phi. Sponge 
Throw. French Hall A. Dance 
Contest (twist, pony, etc.'; 
Webster House and Manches- 
ter. Arrow Shoot; Phi Sigms 
Kappa and Alpha l>elta Pi. 'Die 
Golden Garter Saloon; Middle- 
sex   Hall,  Splash. 

Other entries are: Phi Chi 
Alpha and Crawford A iskit'. 
Calypso Show; Phi Mil. i skit l 
Country and Western Cafe; 
I'conn Marching Band, Do Ynu 
Want To I .cad A Band"; Kap- 
pa Kapa Gamma and Tan Kap- 
pa Epsilon. Ring Toss: Alpha 
Zcta   Omega.   Basketball    Foul 
Snooting Booth; WHUS, Mara- 
thon Booth: Kappa Alpha 'Die- 
ta.      ' skit I     Midway    S h 0 w ; 
French Hall R. French B Pad; 
Beta Sigma Gamma. UntOUCh- 
ahles; and German House am- 
Sherman  House,   i skill  Reiiirn 
To Fun Lauderdale, 

All girls will he allowed tales 
Until 12:10 midnight to attend 
the C(' Carnival If the Carni- 
val concludes before midnight, 
"iris must return to their rcsj. 
denies within a half hour of 
the   finish  of CCC;  but.  before 
12:00 

Midway Chairman. Adnan 
Hopkins,  wishes  to remind  all 
contestants   of   the   Fourteen 
Midway Rules of Order, which 
are: 

Rules   nf   Order 

The use of monev In an\ 
event  is strictly prohibited   it 
intrants do not comnlv tn this 
rule, they will be disqualified 
Animals  mav   be  used,  only  if 
spproved Events sannot he 
dangerous  to  participants,  No 
selling of  fond   exeepl  by  Cnl 
versltj authorised agencies, 
will he allowed No events shall 
he accepted over the telephone 
Events must he accepted by the 
Midwa- Events Chairman. In 
rase of duplication of events, 
those having earliest nostmark 
will he accented Equlnment 
will  he distributed  in priori!} 
Ol applications  received. 

The  Committee   reserves  tin 
right    lo   accept   or   reject    all 
even's     submitted     M Id WS y 

msv   not  he  used  wi'h- 
nmittee    appioval     NO 

mav     he    attached    to 
wails or overhead Structures of 

Id House unless ap- 
proved hv Alpha Phi Omega or 
Plant Maintenance All cat |ien- 
trv   that    includes    the   use  of 

lews etc must be done 
on th" balcony inside the field- 
house. No caroentrv work Is to 
be    done    on    the    field    house 
fiour No events will reoulre 
the use nf tents   However   all 
even's lar-e shows, or skit* 
will he enclosed hv mUS 
Inm  The use of private audio 

mUSl     be    annroved 
Carries   must   be   of  ••kill   and 
not <-f chance 

The executive committee In 
■d   planning   the  ccc 

Steve 1 triggei i, gen 
eral   chairman;   Dan   Osmond 
and   Richard   W'ark.   exrcutlvi 

I I >'. e   l   :: ISC,   Puhli- 
cil\ ;   and  Ed   Huiwich,  Finan- 

cial chairman. 

,-     '"•-• 

Miss   UCONNi   Miss   Mary   Ellen 
Poulas,  center,   Kappa   Alpha   Theta.   was 
chosen as Queen  of the  University.  Other 
members ol me Court are (clockwise from 
top)  Miss  Terry Rice. Kappa Kappa Gam- 

ma;   Miss   Heather   Wright.   Kappa   Alpha 
Theta; Miss Andres Dromm, Kappa Alpha 
Theta; and Miss Jan Solomon, Kappa Kap- 
pa Gamma The Queen snd net court will 
iiile in the Parade today.       tt'eonn Photo) 

Greeks Open Their Week 
Saturday With 'Greek Ball' 

By   SUSAN   WHITING 

A Greek Bail, tree planting. 
and a picnic are several high- 
lights of ihe a.tivis-s planned 
for I his year's Greek Week 
which  will  be held  nn  April 29 
lo   Ma\   7    According   lo   co 
chairmen In anna linen and 
Howard P.uscnfeld Ihis year's 
program will be mine elabo- 
rate than 'las ever been at- 
tempted  before 

The week lung progl am be- 
gins on Saturday, April 20 
with a Greek Ball in the Jor- 
gensen Auditorium from 9 p.m. 
to   1   a m    Ths   dam a   will   be 
under the orchestration ol ii<«*> 
by Ksye, As added entertain- 
ment, the Sig Kp Sophomores, 
a   singing   group    from   Sigma 
Phi Epsilon Frsternlly, will ap- 

pear. This is a dame especisll) 
(or the  (heck-   Tickets will he 
available at  Ihe Individual  fra- 
ternities ami sororities. 

Greek Kan -t 
The   annual   (heck    Banquet 

will be held on Monday, Ma) 
2, at PH. shell Chateau Mem- 
bet s of the Inlci F| atei nils 
Council will be attending the 
banquet at which time II-'C and 
Panhell keyi will be presented 
to  Ihe  graduating  seniors  who 
have served on   the  IFC and 
Panhell Fraternity averages 
and     standings     will     he    an- 
nounced as well as the present- 
ation nf the i-'rati mil) Scholar- 
ship Trophy to the fraternity 
with the highest QPR average 

On Tuesday, May 2. the work 
phase of Greek Week will take 
place    Tins   jeai s   Job   consists 

WHUS Begins Marathon 
For CCC Benefit, Charity 

Student  disc   Jockeys   at   the 

Unlverslt) ol Connecticut em- 
barked yesterday on a 4-day, 
81-hour marathon broadcast In 
support of the University's an- 
nual Campus Communit) Car- 
nival todaj 

The    U u    radio 
Wilt S.   set   up   Us   turntables 
and mikes -it 2 p 111 Sunday 
afternoon In the Student Un- 
ion    Tile   campus    station   Will 
remain  on   the an- constsntl) 
until Wcdnesds) st  11 ;30 p m 
honoring  requests lo plaj 
oids anil accepting pledge- ol 
i SSh    fm    the   annual    i hat It) 
Carnival. 

Parade   of   Floats 
The  Carnival  is  scheduled to 

get    illidi i     WSJ      tonight     Si     5 
I p.m.  with   the traditional   ps 
rade of floats A "Midway" 
located in the field House will 
open  at  6:30 p.m. 

Financial   target   of  the   sin 
i marathon is Sl.OtiO. 

Last i ' the wncs marathon 
netted ovei S>i<»i  Directing this 
phase   ol    the  Carnival's   fund- 

omss Scan- 
Ion. 

In    the    past    veai.    student 
group!   have  paid   as  much   as 
125-a-tune to support the lund 
drive This year a minimum 
pledge of 2r> cents aiutie he- 
been set. 

Itadiii  Outlet 
The student radio outli 

I'M   educational   station    n 
|ing towns in Tolland and Winti- 

ham    Counties     WHUS'    AM 
opt rations sra t losed circuit '" 
Unlverslt)   residence halls, 

Profits   from   ths   Carnival 
will be tinned ovei to KMIM 
fifteen public servics anil  chsi 
It)  organizations 

Offer A udio 
Vis. Course 
An intensive j uck i OUt >'■ in 

audio-visual-  instructional   tna 
leriall   will   be   offered   at   the 

dt)   ol Connecticut  ibis 
summer for the first time. Sin- 
ai t Manning, director of Sum- 
nu i sessions announced recent- 
ly. 

Tin- gradu '■ whit h 
iuiy 3, is designed foi 

teachen ami ichool sdmlnistrs- 
i will i»' rest Ictad to s 

limited number of stud 
Students will work in Ihe 

new Audio-Visual Cental s lab 
oratories with such leaching 
aids   as lettering devices for 
dlsplsys, three dimensional ma- 
terisls, ta|.c recorders, Pola- 
roid    and    single    lens     reflex 
copying   cameras,   educational 

in Scripts,  and  multiple 
OVei lav   lianspaieneie- 

Learing  l"e Do 
Ai I mding in Dr Cnllon W. 

II. Kinksnn. AV Center direc- 
tor, this 'action' course will 
stress "teaming to do" instead 
of "learning about" these 
teaching aids. 

of planting 500 trees on Ihe hill 
between the fraternlt) suad- 
i.uiglc and the parking lot. 

■Mayday 
On   Ihe   following  day,   there 

will be « playda) fot .'Km chll- 
■ii I'M from ths Mansfield Train- 
ing School, he cream and cake 
Will be provided.   Also on VVed- 
nesday, there win he a charity 
fashion show In the IICR Bull- 
room   at   X   p.m.   The    fashion 
show   win   iv   m  conjunction 
With the contest for the Most 
Eligible Bachelor and  Ihe Most 
Eligible Miss  The candidates 
ill this contest will be the mod- 
els Clothing for Ihe show will 
be supplied by two local stmes. 
Herb Smith and Judith Har- 
mon.  Bponsoi  trophies will  be 
given to I'll- houses with 'h» 
winning candidates as well as 
prises to the winning candi- 
dates 

Olympics 
On Thursday, MS)  I. Haw ley 

Armory   will   he   the   seem    ,if 
the Greek Olympic! IncluQVd 
in    the    Olympics    are   such 
evi nts as , hai lot lacing, pv i a- 
mid building contests, tandem 
hike lines, sedan chair lelavs, 
and   steeplechase  obstacles  nt> 

i milv idual events plssjuea 
will he given as well as an 
ovei ail trophy for the men's 
and women's position The en- 
Irance fee for the Olympics 
win he donated lo chai It). 

Thursda) evenings! 7, there 
will he a charity budge tourna- 
ment  in th.- Commons, 

Krulav inghi will be Greek 
Night at the Little Theatre. 
The Greeks plan lo attend 'he 
opening performance of "Gu « 
anil Dolls " The cu chait men 
have announced IhSl already 
THi    tickets   have   lieen   bought 
by the Greeks. 

Pleats Scheduled 
A Greek Picnic \i scheduled 

for Saturday, Mav f>.  at jper* 
' ilen, This is an InflOVSb 

tlon as lasi years' picnic was 
held during  Ihe week  al llaw- 
ie> Armory, 

A Creek Sing in Ihe audiin- 
rium on Sunday will bring » 
Week to a close At the sing 
the sororities and fraternities 
will vie for their respective 
first, second, and third place 
trophies I.nsi year's winners 
were Alpha Delia Ih Smori'y 
and Sigma  Phi Epsilon   Kraler- 

Co-chairmen   Rosenfeld and 
Brien have expressed hope that 
"Greek Week will promote bet- 

- .operation   in  brotherhood 
and sisterhood un campus." 
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Class Dues Are Needed 
F.eery time • class Iwdjret comes be- 

fore tne Student Senate, it is waylaid 
by senators who don't think the i 
e* deserve the money, or are afraid 
that the classes will liecome too pow- 
erful and take over some of the pres- 
tige and authority of the Senate. Sim.' 
the Student Senate controls all the 
funds from the Activities Fee, the 
classes must submit their budget 
the approval of the Senate. Here it is 
cut, discussed for hours, argued over, 
and finally passed with changes in al- 
locations. 

We believe that a system of Class 
Due* should be established, even if it 
means that each class will have to 
withdraw from Aanociated Student 
Government. 

The Student Senators deny, prece- 
dent in many of the actions that they 
take, but when a budget comes to the 
floor, the question invariably raised 
is: "What was the budget for last 
year? Why is this budget different? 
As was pointed out last week by the 
President of the Freshman Class, the 
councils are not working on how much 
past budgets were, or precedence. 
They are attempting to undertake 
new Ideas and create Innovations in 
the social activities for the members 
of their class. 

There is a definite need for more 
class functions. Why? ... To build 
class  unification,  the  classes should 

have a "get-together" at least once in 
a while. These functions cost money. 
Right now, the classes are being im- 
peded from building unification by the 
Senators who do Dot know how the 
councils function. The Senate wants 
to "have its cake and eat it too." They 
want more unified classes without 
spending any money toward this goal. 

Early this year, the Sliding Activi- 
ties .Fee WW passed by the Student 
Senate. Although it has not yet re- 
ceived University approval, there is a 
good chance that it may soon. There 
is no reason why a system of Class 
Dues and a Sliding Activities Fee can- 
not work together. One will not coun- 

i the other, because the class 
dues would he used only for the class- 
es, and the Sliding Fee would be used 
for the other organizations on cam- 
pus. 

If one dollar were collected from 
each member of each class, $1500 
would be available to be spent for 
clatl activities. Not all of the money 
would be spent each year, and the 
surplus could he put away to insure 
adequate funds for Senior Week and 
a Class Gift considerably larger than 
is now available. 

Clam Dues are necessary for the 
classes to function properly, even if it 
does hurt the pride of the Student 
Senate. 

^ 

Utttr to the Editor: 

New Frontier? 
If the attiflrnt senate adopts the lOMllta* 

in.ii.il amendment (HfHM by Pmldtal 
Oale. It I* /leaded tnwanl one nf Ihe hlf feat 
mistake* In Its mistake-laden career. 

By placing the officer* of subsidiary or- 
ganizations In s portion nf responsibility to 
the whims of our whimsical student govern 
mini, the Senate i« removing every vestige 
ol self autonomy which should br a charac- 
teristic of the organizations 

This would be especially evident In the 
ease of the Connecticut Dally Campus ami 
the Student Radio Station, iho two ma lor 
•ommunicntlvo organs of our campus. The 
editor of ihe Campus, as well as tim station 
manager nf WHITS, are responsible In the 
membership nf their own organizations for 
matters of policy, editorial comment, and 
general leadership of their organisation li 
would be folly to assume lh;it. were this 
• mendment passed, these editors rnuld pro- 
ceed In lines of action constant With the he 
llefs and dealrei of their bnards nf directors, 
end be sure nf escaping the scathing lashes 
of an outraged Student Senate This amend 
ment would be the first step toward Student 
S»nate censorship of the media of commu- 
nication on campus. 

The argument will he advanced by those 
Who iiipport this amendment that It is aimed 
(t assuring senate financial control nver the 
organizations In prevent expenditures In ex- 
cess of budgets, etc This power the Senate 
already has. and may withhold funds, adjust 
budgets, or deny money altogether to snv 
nruani/ation at any time it sees fit The 
power nf Ihe nurse is a tremendous one. for- 
few orrani/ntlons ran exist without income 
frnm snrnenlaee and many count e^nn the 
Student Sena'e for annrnnrln'lnns, Tha an. 
tction of another amendment Increasing this 
pOn'"*nl   '«  pn»   nee<'e«t 

Another  factor  in lie  eonslnVlwd  Is lh« 
Ca< •'•ility n' members of the senate to na«s 
on the nna'l'ieatlnps nf nffieers of Subsidi- 
ary nr"3pl7ni|nn« 'tow manv senators can 
tax- tim' i1* v unAera*and th« InfeteaeiM of 
organizing a yearbook, or publishing a daily 

newspaper, or operating a radio atalion. I 
would venture to M] Hi.it if the senators 
were as adept In this field as they are in 
wasting time at meetings, that they would 
be tremendously qualified to enact this 
amendment. Such is not Ihe rase, however, 
for the knowledge by some senators of the 
technique of time-wasting is of such a high 
degree that it would he near impossible for 
some other field of knowledge to approach 
the former In degree of excellence achieved". 
Student senators, by and large, are not 
qualified to pass upon the qualifications of 
officers of their "subsidiary" organizations 

Incidentally, it occurs to me that under 
the new Associated Student Government 
Constitution, the term "subsidiary" organiza- 
tion Is replaced by the term "member" nr- 
canization. denoting a new concept of the 
role nf these organizations in student gov- 
ernment 

One thing can l>e conceded, however. The 
"New Frontier" look In student government, 
n Inch It seems that President dale Is pro- 
posing, has thus far failed tn represent any- 
thing ''new," nor has If proposed any 
"frnnilem" In cross. 

It seems, rather, a reactionary approach 
embodying the sludent senate as the body 
nf dictatorial war-lords, anxious to impose 
their will on anyone who is foolish enough 
to succumb to their diet urns. This is old hat 
to people who have been around in previous 
sears, and is reminiscent of the days when 
■elf-appointed   "Watchdogs"   on   the   Senate 

I their net organizations in harass and 
criticize fnr the most minor nf incidents. 

Ths is not a "new frontier" that any sen- 
ate should be prnud tn cross, but It'is an 
"old frontier" that has been crossed and re- 
crossed so many times and with such poor 
results that it seems foolish tn re-enact the 
crossing. The leadership of the Student Sen- 
He has obviOUSlv presented themselves to 
the student body as characterizing the old 
cliche, "fuids tush in where angels fear to 
Head." 

DAVID KCHANCUPP 
Alpha  Kpallon PI 
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Letters To The Editor 
Handwriting  Art 

Has History 
Of Many Colors 

Hiroshima 
The article on Hiroshima 

. . . Mon Amour" by RJO in 
your Thursday issue of the 
CDC raised one very pertinent 
question     in     my    mind.     Did 

flippant manner. 
Mike  Stevenson 

Quad  11 

For some lime now. the art 
of handwriting has been pic- 
tured by authorities on the 
suhject as having deteriorated' 
to a rather sad state. In fact,! 

' some contend it is the most 
Certainly it is neither neces- neglected of the "R's" and that' 

Moro Hiroshima 

RJO   really   see the  movie  in saiy nor desirable to have uni- n  ls time  something   be done 
person; or did he, as I suspect, form agreement among movie t0 remedy the altuation. 
get the KM ol the action from n  this case the N. Y.      JVJ0  jmle  blame,   of  course, 
secondary source and then pro- Film  Critics who  chose  Hiro- has   been   directed  at   the  era 
ceed   with   his   eiltism   ol  the shims  .  .  .   Mon  Amour best 0f typewriters, telegrams, and 
movie?  If  he  did  attend   the foreign  Mm  of  the  year and telephones.   Anglo - American 
show,   he    was   evidently    so your local'reviewer, who waajhsndwritlng,  puriits   warn,  is 
thoroughly   engrossed   In    his of  another  opinion  altogether rapidly acquiring  the  inscrut- 
b«g ol popcorn that  he com- about   its  merit.   But   it   doeslgbie character of cuneiform or 
pletely missed Hie endini of the seem to me we can expect at Zulu land drawings. 
movie. The realization ihat she' least sensitivity on the part of     Time  was   when  good   pen- 
cannot and will not remain In the critic. «       I manshlp was considered a so-l|nK details of our mlsule-rock- 
Ifuoshima  is basic to the un-l    One   hesitates   to   speak   so cu,i grace. This would partially et '**• 
(I. islanding    of    the    picture.!bluntly, but It did occur to me explain why groupi of enthu-     Al »n  Illustration,  take this 
Tell  me  RJO, did you sit  be- as I read RJO's review that II  siasts in the United States and nr'p' excerpt: 
Itinil  a post? said far more about RJfJ than!Eng|,nd are attempting to tvl     "It wa* aboul ,ix weck8 bc' 

This letter is not intetided to II did about the film under dis|vlve |n,ere,t and skill in calll- fore President Eisenhower was organization 
be a review of "Hiroshima ... cuision.    Perhaps    it    isn't   a | „«,*„  „r Bnnd nenmanshlo     | taken ill at Denver that he re- pires  and  woi 

USA—2nd Class Power? 
Asked By Drew Pearson 

In view of BaasSS/s drama- ington. The lull briefing on 
tie apace achievement and missiles was to last only -15 
the renewed worry of the minutes, and eacli participant 
American people In our was given strict instructions to 
space lag, we believe that It limit his time. Because the 
would he both a public serv- Army and the Navy, as well 
Ice and a circulation-builder: as the Air Force, were scram- 
to n-publiih certain >alient bling for their part of the mis- 
portion* of the Drew Pearson-'sile pie, each was allotted eight 
Jack Anderson "USA — See- to 12 minutes. Deputy Defense 
ond Class Power?'" In six to Secretary Reuben Robertson, 
ten Installments. .who  opened  the  briefing, 
Most people have forgotten wasted eight precious minutes 

the manner in which this book l with a sales pitch punched with 
scooiwd the world on the inti- oratorical gestures. He knew 
mate, exciting, though distress- little about missiles 

BOl'B  VIKW 
'Ike took a sour view of the 

Balkanized    missile    organiza- 
tion which Robertson described. 
•That   looks   like   the  kind  of 

that   builds   em- 
get   the   Job 

Mon Amour," it would cer-'great film: about this I'm not 
talnly be fat superior to RJO'i'»t all certain. I am certain 
If It were, hut rather s 'bough that the reviewer's 
critism of the CDC's obvious 'ageless attack, motivated 1 
prediction for panning prac- suppose by a wish to satirize 
llcally every p i e tu r e they, what he felt to be the exprcta- 
crltici/.c   The   fact   that   a   cer-   ''""«   of   the student   audience, 
tan, s   rave  reviews was   a   critical   travesty    And fQrm        (ne 

or win. an  Oscar Is certainly"- Wjws even  loiummirar. ^ UIfd 

an  infallible guide to  ita "be event, of Ihe plot correctly..     r.rin,„rK 

reived his blunteat warning the done In a hurry.' he said. He 
United Stalea  was  falling be  warned that it would only gen- 

did not appear impressed when 

not  an  iniaiuoie guide to  its ""' »»«•«■ m '•'" v" imicmjr..     Drjnl(,rs 
geneial   worth.   On   Ihe other 0"*rs an interesting comment I   '^   Jh(i    Unj 

hand,  the  fact  that  a person about  his willingness to focus I 
takes  it  upon  himself to  con-, on the  film itself rather than 
demn a movie does not mean on  something extraneous such 
that he Is any more clever or »«  the effect  the  review will 
more perceptive that those who achieve. 
have lauded It. •»• Grlffln 

RJO mentions Ihe fart that1 

Ihe movie la loo gory in the-be- El'ITOH'S NOTK: 
ginning and "chuck loaded The article Hiroshima . . . 
With sex" throughout. Wl.. :!.-: »*>■ Amour that was published 
this was intended as a cute wa. not Intended aa a review 
"sign of our time." whether °' the movie. It waa the per- 
RJO has confined himself »"nal opinion of the author 
to   Alice   In   Wonderland   and »n«l n°t Intended as a reeomen- 

ilafnm for or against the film. 

graphy. or good penmanship. 
Kngland's Hehoola 

•dlc^i^wSc^ dpvel0-in« Hff! ."gyi? rivaI7' h
He 

scnoots    tion. wincnesier, ana .  .     fuiure did not appear impressed when 

'hancTrv:'" tTaUc'^Vhia     Tevor   GardneT' Assis.an., Secretar)' Wilson replied with chanceo. or Itahc. hand    Tha, '        ,   eal.nes,nesJ    ,ha,   iUcti 

; . a ckusic form of hen.:     a- ™">  °' ™ ,np ,,,,,slrtpnt : competition  had   built  up   the 
In. winch, as .he name .u,.|£fj*?*2l -ime SaS iutonToblU industry. 

had  briefed   Ihe  President   ol      "Robertson was followed by 
the United States and he was  Maj. On. John B. Medaria for 

ates.   penlnerv°u«-  Because  of  this  and the Army. Since he had been 
manufacturers have formed a because it was a warm day 
nonprofit organization known,he perspired so copiously that 
as the Handwriting Founda-|be had to go home and change 
tion.   Its   aim   Is   to   promote 
better penmanship and provide 
instruction for those requesting 
it. The organization reports 
thousands of appeals from, 
schools, individuals, and busi- born refugee 
nesa firms. las well as General Bernard A. 

Handwriting classes for em-|Schriever. the Air Force mis- 
ployes are being conducted by, silo expert, together with Al- 
some American business firms, i len Dulles. 

in charge of the Army's ballis- 
tic-missile   program   for   only 
nine days, he knew liltlc about 

suit.   However,   he   made it.    However,    he    was    well 
more impression than he real- coached  and gave   a standard 
l^j Army    briefing.    Next    came 

"He took with him Dr. John Secretary of the Navy Charles 
Von Neumann, the Hungarian-(Thomas, a cloak-and-suit man- 

mathematician, ufacturer   from   Los   Angeles, 

The   Wizard   of  Oi   up lo  this 
point. I don'l know. Outside of 
Ihe allegorical and symbolic Thanks 
need for Ihe first fifteen min- 
utes of gore, il should certainly The Alpha Zeta pledge class 
be a sobering sight to any of of Beta Sigma Gamma would 
the most insensate. As to the like to thank all those who 
aex; I take it that RJO would, supported our car Wash last 
prefer  his   love   without    sex Wednesday  and  Thursday for 
rearing its ugly head   although Ihe benefit of the Community |COmmanded""tne   greatest   re- 
ifa rather difficult lo separate Chest.   We would  like  lo ex- spert among many generations 

PUKSIDKNT   LISTENS 
The President listened with- 

These classes stem from a 
growing concern asociated with 
the fact that vast sums are 
lost each year due to carelessly 
scribbled bills, orders, tickets, 
and checks. These, In turn, re- 
sult In Inaccurate charges and missile, and that 
faulty   services   that   rile   the program   to   catch 

who, according to some of his 
colleagues, 'wouldn't have rec- 
ognized a missile if he had 
been run over by one.' He 
flourished charts to illustrate 
his    ten-minute    lecture    and 

out   comment   as   G a rd n e/»!»>« gravely of the threat of 

pounded   home   the   fact   that,»ubmal'm.e,- la™che.d   ""*•£ 

cuatomers. 
The  art  of handwriting  has 

Russia was  far ahead of  the 
United   States   in   developing 

a   counter- 
up   would 

cost   billions.   Allen  I) u 11 e ■ 
added his voice to the warning 

"All his intelligence, he said 
indicated that   Russia was fai pparale 

the two.  As a matter of fact, tend  a  special   thanks   to  ^- ll'me'n'inS the'anricnts  held ahead'of us"in'deveiopi'ng" tail 
there's more gore In  the nor- ministration for their coopera- ln Mgtiett csteem anyone able new and deadly weapon, 

mal evening ^ofJV fadjnon <i\'!\"_^T™'"V-llJ™P.J, ,0 wri,e at •»■ "Six weeks passed. One 
King Henry 

sex  in  the  Sludent  Union  on All proceeds have been donated 
Friday   afternoons. to the Community Chest where 

Although   King   Henry   the 
If you   or  any  member  of -hey  will be  divided  amongst o,"^^"^^ 'wr £T™"a  Jk" Stunned  by  the 
tur  staff,  wlsl   to  rev,ew a f, ty-nlne chanties he   mad/certain  hij  ch|ldrPn! tragic news, the American peo- 

learned.   Queen   Flizaheth   the pie  found  comfort  in the  bc- 

your 
movie in the future please try     Thanks  again.   We  will  see 
to  apply   some   of   the   basic you on the Midway tonight! 
tenets of criticism and refrain The Brothers and Pledges 
from   treating   It   in   such   a1 of Beta Sigma Gamma 

The Bridge Deck 
By Florence Osborn 

Our friend Edward P. Hyde, imonds. he could defeat the con- 
of Complegne, Oise, France, tract by jumping ln with the 
sends us today's hand on which king on the lead of the jack 
declarer made a small slam at [and switching to a club, but ■ 
spades by a thoughtful play there waa a chance that he I 
which fooled the West defend- would fail to lop the jack on 
er Ihe hope that his partner held 

"Tins hand was dealt recent-M* ««ueen or ace' 
Jy   in   a  rubber   game   in   the     Declarer   therefore   led   the I 
card room of the Socicte Spor-;Jack   of   diamonds    from    his 
tlve de  Compicnge,  a  sort of hand,   knowing   that   if   West] 
country  club  on   ihe  outskirts U('nt   in  with  Ihe  king,   there 
of   the   town   of   Compienge." Wils  sim  the chance  that  the 
writes   Mr.   Hyde.   "The   first club "nesse wou|d win- 
h„l.'   he   continues,   "was   the  ,   VYes'   ''la>'r,d   sma"   on   *• 

lead of the diamond jack and 

First was an excellent pen- 
woman, but one of her moat 
famous subjects, William 
Shakespeare, was an example 
of the other extreme 

The success  of  the  current. keeping in  touch with affairs 
campaign  to interest  folks in 0; state 
improving    their    handwriting 
may be lesi than spectacular, 
considering the veritable fairy- 
land    of   business   equipment 

Ike, growing fidgety, broke in 
impatiently. 'If these damn 
subs can only carry a few mis- 
siles, they will shoot them and 
'iave to go all Ihe way back 
o Iwtse for more. Are you tell- 
ing me that is a threat? I don't 
see It.' 

AIR FORCE STORY 
"Summoned to tell the Air 

Force story was the Assistant 
Secretary in Charge of Re- 
search, Trevor Gardner, who 
had brought with, him once 
again Dr. John Von Neumann 
and General Schrlever. By this 
time, the President was more 

I restless than ever. Secretary 
Wilson, never a missile enthu- 
siast, was- smiling blandly. 
Atomic Eenrgy Chairman Lew- 
Is Strauss was drumming on 
the table. 

"Gardner  explained  that  he 
wasn't as competent as his two 

lounged    around    the   Denver |l)la(.ks,ops  Von NeUmann and 
hospital  ln  red   pajamas,   the (Schr,evor   bu,  ,na,  ne WOu|d 

passed. One fate- 
ful night In September, the 
President was stricken with  a 

lief that all was well with the 
world. 

"President Eisenhower, ac- 
cording to repeated announce- 
ments    by   his    Cabinet,   was 

"But    while    the    President 

TUMI'S  HAND 

two-club game-forcing, which 
is in almost universal use in 
Prance." 

In   response   lo   two   clubs, 
which    promised    a    powerful 

the slam was made. Declarer 
next played the ace-queen of 
diamonds, losing to the king, 
went up with dummy's are on 
the club return and cashed the 

SOI'TH  HI  VI IK 
Neither Side Vulnerable 

North i 
S 73 
II SS2 
I)  W7SS 
I' AQ54 

West Ka«t 
SI S 10 4 
H  in 96 4 HAKQJ73 
DK8t2 D95 
CJB63 CK107 

South 
S A KQ J9SS2 
II none 
D A Q J 
C S2 

...,,.. .,. IWMISS. tM>..K„....i soviet factories were buiyi™,!. fnr )h.m heeause he 
machines on display this w.ek;turninK ol|t moro Rpd mlssllos.: XTsunmsed t™ be a butler 
•• New York'. Coliseum. And   whlle   Sorrotnry   Wilson " 

I was  assuring   the   public  that 
; they were getting 'more bang 
for a buck.' Wilson was actual- 
ly engaged In untangling him- 

.self from his own red tape. 
"It was not until Nov. &|vftwh"lit mentioned the fact 

that President Eisenhower was tha, lho Ail. For(.c hadn't start- 
strong enough to get some idea i ed to build missiles of ths 
of the tangled mess bogging: ifjOO-to 1,800-mile range while 
down our missile program. I Russia was already testing 
This occurred at a special Cab-!them, the President looked ir- 
met briefing held In the Catoc-' ritated 

i tin  Mountains west of Wash- 

hand but not necessarily a club'|en   „,   d|amonds,   discarding 
suit. North made Ihe ace-show 
log    response   of    three   clubs. s)am al spades. 
Over Smith's   cue   bid   of   four 
hearts   in  the   op|»nent°s  suit 
North    next     bid     five    clubs. 
showing   his    besi   suit.   South 
now  jumped   lo six spades  to 
close Ihe bidding. 

West opened the heart len 
and declarer trumped it, drew 
trumps and saw that his prob- 
lem was to avoid losing a trick 
in both minor suits. If the clul: 
finesse were successful, the 
slam was home, so declarer 
turned his attention to the plav 
which might succeed if the 
club finesse were not success 
ful 

If East also held the dia- 
mond king, it was not wise to 
finesse the club queen K isi 
would take the king and return 
a club to remove his ace Now 
K ist'S diamond king would 
have to be douhlr-ton, for with 
no re-entry lo dummy, deelaivi 
could take hut one diamond 
finesse 

But a play which would suc- 
ceed against East's holding ot 
both kings would be Ihe lead 
of the diamopd Jack. If East 
took Ihe king, he would have 
to return a heart and declare! 
could trump, clear the dia- 
monds and fenter dummy with 
the ace of clubs to cash the 
diamond len for a club discord 

If West held the king of din- 

liis remaining club for a small 

The blddlns: 
South Weal 

2 T Pass 
4 H Pass 
G S Pass 

North 
.1 C 
% C 

Pass 

En*t 
3 II 
Paa« 
Pasa 

Open l»ad: 10 H. 
(CI1961 N.V. Herald Trlbunt Inc. 

was supposed 
salesman. This broke Ihe ice. 
Ike grinned and said, 'Go right 
ahead.' Gardner plunged lnlo 
an urgent discussion of the 
li -sian gain and the American 
lag    in    missile   development. 

Governor Wants 
Mad School Bequn 

The Republican chairman of 
Ihe House Finance Committee 
was urged Friday to rcconsid- 

'" 'Charlie,' he rasped, turn- 
ing to his Secretary of Defense, 
'as long as about four or five 
months ago we had a meeting 
on this, and I told you to get 
going on Ihis program. What 
in hell have you done on this?' 

"Wilson   pulled   his   head 

P-O-G-0 

wj.-.Vrt HAC< «=««?.;. 
:w|SfUl»TJ£«fcWl^A«W  ^ 

A6 36 »V gNT\MVT>«J A  ' 
* Jfe v. S.30W AfT£< CMK>" 

'":«*-0Ws5*\iT0 
«/»>V* ftOOM. 

er  his reluctance  lo go alongidown   in  his   collar.   'We   are 
With a move toward establish- making   progress,   Mr.   Presl- 
ing    a   state    medical - dental dent.' he said lamelv. 
school. Governor Dcmpsey has, .MISSILES 
come   out   for   an   immediate "Gardner   also    complained, 
start  in  constructing  the fact- somewhat Utterly, thai the Air 
lily to be operated in conjunc- Force's Intercontinental Ballis- 
tion   with   the   University   of tic Missile was being neglected. 
Connecticut                                   j Adm.     Arthur    W.     Rndford, 

The appeal to Representative Chairman  of  the Joint  Chiefs 
Robert    Cairns    today    came,of  Staff,   interrupted  to chal- 
from   the  Citizens  Committee lenge  this.   The  ICBM   had  a 
for  a  Medical  Dental  School, number-one   national   priority, 
headed by Mrs. Alexander Kel- he  said,  and   he  argued  that 
ler of West Hartford. She sent this   could   scarcely   he   called 
Cairns a telegram  saying: neglect.   Gardner  reorted that 

"We  are  dismayed  at  your 80 other protects bed the same 
failure   to  recognize  Ihe   need priority,  which made it mcan- 
for  the   medical-dental   school Ingicss. The haphazard priority 
after 6 state commissions over system, he charged, was breed- 
a   period   of  nearly  20   years \Vl.  hideout  wiis'e  and confu- 
liave  recognized  the establish- SJ0P 

ment of such a school,  we re- "The    Cabinet    briefing 
spectfully urge that you recon- promtf to Us la minutes, broke 
sider   your   position  and   give „„ Witn „ demand from Ei.cn- 
some attention to the previous howeri  T  want  to  bc  briefed 
studies." on (his even- Iwn weeks." 

Cairns said the school would BI'MI'V TK'I' 
i.. expensive and he ia uncon- "Gardner, Von Neumann, 
vinced of its need or dcsnulnl- and Schrlever climbed aboard 
itv.   He   spoke  out   after   the| thrir heliconter for the humpv 
Senate   Finance  Committee ,rip hark lo Washington. They 

favorable  report 

'fiOWti 9AC< \ AW :5feA (St A 
:«CW WAS- NJ'ON \ PbACi COVit 
I AS' PlN'f «*f   A WAfJ TUaM? <i 

A PfACf 1 

. CCRPStT, 
1 wry 061 

APftAP 
.   »OP*> 

you AN* 
eOOi.iN'ASA'N'" 
fafcViaiaWMV 
IP»A — f>AlP 

TUtV AL86A7N 

W\      sj 

were   n   hnnefid.   hut   doubtful, 

\ A60-ZO>r 

CQ*P*. 

terday to ,-, capital bonding |rIo Tn,,v knr%w „,„, lnp Pr(.s|. 
program drawn up by thc,dcn, thouRn lull n, good Inten- 
Governor, and which include. „„„,. d,d po| fl,wavs fo„mv 

nearly 2 million dollars for the' n „ Dr Von N-Mnniinn> in 

Shirt Oi construction on a ™" pnrtlcul,r m„s, h,Ve wondered 

whether his trip had been nee- 
eUtry. He had left Germany 
lust ahead ol lli'lerism to Join 

|Dr. Einstein in his scientific 
research at Princeton: later had 
devoted this great talent to 

[pushing the Armed Forces 
ahead on missiles and nucleir 
weaiwns. But he was dying. He 
had cancer and wore a brace 
to protect his spine. The hell- 
copter ride was rough and he 
suffered great pain. Probably 
he knew, as he flew back to 

'Washington that Ihla was to 
be his last Presidential brief- 
ing." 
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Blick Announces Winners 
Of Science Talent Search 

The winners of the 1960-61 
Connecticut Science Talent 
Search has been announced by 
Dr. David J. Blick. CSTS di- 
rector and associate professor 
of science education at the Uni- 
versity of Connecticut. 

Honorable   Mention Judges 
Honorable men lion recip-1   The   following   Uconn   staff 

tents were: 'members  acted as judges  for 
James G. Downward. Green- the 1960-61 talent search: 

wich, "Construction of a Van 
far   Craaff   Particle   Acceleri- 
tor."  Hia advisor is James A. 

Five of the high school siu-'^son-  Brunswick School, 
dents entered in the annual 
competition were awarded 
lirst prizes while three were 
cited   for   honorable   mention 

Greenwich. 

Dr. Russell DeCoursey. head 
of the Department of Zoology: 
Dr, Edward L. Bartholomew, 
Jr .   professor   of   mechanical 

Keith B. Roberts. New York ™gincorlnK;   Dr.   Marshall 
City,   "Magnetism 
flower Plants " His 

and   Sun- 
advisor Is 

Six   ot   the  eight  contestants p001"!"* D ■ Kellogg. Jr.. Hotcli- 
were boys. The talents search 
was conducted-by a 5-mcmber 
board  of  judges. 

First l"ri/.e  Winners 

kiss School. Lakeville 
Roger  E.   Wetherbee.  New- 

ington,   "The  Artificial   Muta- 
tion of the Bacterium. Escheri- 
chia Coll. and Its Practical Ap- 

First prize winners and their plication." His advisor is Wal- 
projects are: <lcmsr  I.   Block, Jr., Newing- 

Donald F. Carpenter, West'ton High School, 
Hartford, "Analytical Research! 
on Aerodynamic and Thermo- 
dynamics of a Counlerflow 
Vortex Tube." His advisor Is 
John J. Prymak, William Hall 
High. 

Dennis N. Downes, Norwich, 
"Investigation of a 'Water- 
Drop' Electrostatic Genera- 
tW." His advisors is James A. 
Williams, Norwich Free Acad- 
emy. 

Carol Ann Lewis, "An In- 
vestigation into the Nature and 

Walker, associate professor of 
Dr Allan Smilh. as- 

sistant professor of education 
and Thomas Roberts, admls 
sions officer 

The search was sponsored by 
the Connecticut Academy of 
Ait. ,\nd Science, the Con- 
necticut Science Teachers 
Amt, and the University of 
Connecticut. 

WHUS Programs     ] 
8:05 Marathon 
8:30 News Headlines 
• :00 News 
9:0S Marathon 
9:30 News Headlines 

10:00 News 
10:*S Marathon 

Effectiveness of  Indicator  Ti-1 i0;jo News Headlines 
tration Curves." Her advisor ii 
Richard Salinger, Wilton High 
School. 

Gary L. Miller, Wcstport, 
"The Analysis of a Long 
Period Horizontal Seismome- 
ter System. Including a Solid 
State Amplifier and a Graphic 
Recorder." His advisor Is the 
Kev. Alfred Winsham. Fair- 
field College Prep. 

Lois E. O t k a, Rockville, 
"Sowbugs." Her advisor Is 
Dorothy T. Harlow, Rockville 
High School. 

11:00 News 
11:05 Marathon 
11:30 News Headlines 
12:00 News 
12:05 Marathon 
12:30 News Headlines 

1:00 News 
1:05 Marathon 
1:30 News Headlines 
2:00 News 
2:05 Marathon 
2:30 News Headlines 
3:00 News 
3:05 Marathon 

CAPITOL TOMORROW 
WILLIMANTIC 

2 — PERFORMANCES — 2 
"Jack"  will be  shown at  7:30 and 8:25  p.m. 

/I'MALLRIGHT 
THE BRIGHTEST 

COMEDY THIS 

YEAR!" 
•« V. TIMU 

Massa. 

PETER SELLERS-IAN CARMKHAEL 
m-ws-isaiS" 

ALSO — "Wonders of Washington" 

TUES., MAY 2 — "PLEASE TURN OVER" 

S:80 News Headlines 
1:00 New, 
1:05 Marathon 
4:30 News Headlines 
5:00 News 
5:05 Marathon 
6:30 News Headlines 
8:00 News 
8:05 Marathon 
8:30 News Headlines 
8:15 News and Views 
7:00 Marathon 
7:30 News Headlines 
8:00 News 
8:05 Marathon 
8:30 News Headlines 
9:00 News , 
t:05 Marathon 
9:30 News Headlines 

10:00 News 
10:05 Marathon 
10:30 News Headlines 
11:00 News 
11:05 Marathon 
II "to News Headlines 
12:00 News 
12:05 Marathon 
12:30 News Headlines 
1:00. Newt 
1:05 Marathon 
1:30 News Headlines 
2:00 News 
2:05 Marathon 
2:80 News Headlines 
3:00 News 
,3:05 Marathon 
3:30 News Headlines 
1:00 News 
4:05 Marathon 
4:30 News Headlines 
5:00 News 
5:05 Marathon 
5:30 News Headlines 
8:00 News 
6:05 Marathon 
6:30 News Headlines 
6:45 News and Views 
7:00 Marathon 
7:30 News Headlines 
8:00 News 

In itia te Twen ty-s e ven In to 
National Honor Societies 

Engineers Name Queen 
On Friday, April 7. the I 

BMring Council held its annual 
Engineers'  Deuce at the Shell 
Chateau,   WlLUmantlc    Pi 
■or Coopei   Head of the Chem 
leal   Engineering   Department 
crowned  Mlat Carol Gnu 
Alpha Delia Pi as   iiie Engi- 
neering Queen  (or 1981 

The   member!   Of   her   court 
aw Betty Aieckney, Kappa 
Kappa 1 lamina: Mary Steb- 
bins. Crawford * ui I Bn 

Ruoff,   Kappa  Kappa   GanUM 
The   Engineering   Council 

headed   by   Tom   Camillen.   is 
rdlnator of all en 

ing student activities   On  Mat) 
7. in conjunction with Mom'i 
Day, the Council will sponaor 
an open house where  Uconn 
and high IChOOl students will 
be asked  to  attend  with   their 
p are n ti    Tin   Engineering 
Queen   and   her  COUrl   Will   8CI 
as hostesses and handle 
nation. 

MEETINGS ANYONE? 

CAROL GRANGER 
Kllgmeeiing  ((11 «■*■ 11 

Chemical Honor Society 
Initiates Twenty Students 

\clivHies On  Campus 

ISO Makes 
Plans For 
Banquet 

Plans for the ISO banquet 
to be held at 7:30 on Saturday, 
May 20, at  the Cove Wait ilis- 
euased at the first ISO Exe- 
cutive Board meeting Wednes- 
day night. 

* *       * 
The banquet will be buffet 

slyle and will cost $2.50 per 
person and all members are in- 
vited to attend. Invitations are 
being sent to alumni. 

* *       * 
Also at the meeting M nk 

Marcus, President of the [SO 
formed the Executive Com- 
mittee to work jointly With the 
Executive Board. This Com- 
mittee will consist of the area 
chairman and any niember-at- 
larga who are willing to work 
on ticket sales and promotion 
in the fall. 

* *       * 
Proposals    were   also   m.ide 

and dlaeuahlon waa held on the 
possibility of establishing var- 
ious committees to stud) stu- 
dent   problem*.   This  will  be 
further disiIU*K d at the next 
Executive Board meeting. 

Have a real cigarette-have a CAMEL 

'I ne Alpha Phi Chapter of 
Phi  Lamba  Upsilon, National 

il     Honorary     9 
held  Ita  annual   initiation  pro- 
gram   lael   Thursday   in   the 
Physical Science Building. 

The following students WON 
Initiated1: 

Robert   Albers,  Cesare  Am 
brosio,   Raymond  Bound,   Ho- 

luffard, Thomas  (hov, 
Ronald   Chriss,   Robert   Cohl), 
Robert Paatenau, Michael n> 
n e 1-1 y . Eugene Humphrey, 
Paul Koehn, John Longo, Dr. 
Marvin Malone, Dr. Ruvcn 
•Smith, David Splggle. Richard 
Turner, Peter Vllinskas, Har- 
old Walsh, Myron Warshaw 
and Charles Neusc. 

1 'll Cere participating in the 
ceremony were: Arthur Plum- 
ley,   president;   Donald   Lacho- 
wlot, Woe president; Edwin 
Patmore, secretary; Alexander 
Kekele, treasurer and Alfred 
Ouiniel, soeial chairman. 

Following a banquet held al 
the Pleasant View Lodge in 
Willimantic, awards were eon 
ferred upon undergraduate stu- 
dents majoring in chemistry, 
Mr. Myron Warshaw received 
both  the Senior  Award  for the 
highest overall icholastto aver- 
ago and the Yates Memorial 
Award for the Senior with the 
highest average in Physical 
Chemistry. The awards con- 
sisted of ■ free membership in 
the organization and a refer- 
ence hook for physical chem- 
istry. 

h special award was given to 
Mrs. Rada in recognition of her 
years of outstanding service to 
the organisation. 

I.ITHKKAN    CLUBl   There, 
win he a meeting tonlghl al 1 
in   the   chapel.    PaStOI     l'i-hei 
will  conducta   Vespen  Berv- 
lea. 

RRIIH.I: < tin: There wull 
'he  a  meeting tonight   in Com- 
mons 314 at 7 p.m. All pis 
are Invited 

lltMUli    Ol     liOVI RNORS 
RESEARCH    AND   EVALUA- 
TION COMMITTEE: The com 
mittee w ill  meet   Ui 
at 7:30 in Commons 312, 

HTSKY HANDBOOK: Then 
Will he a meeting of the Husky 
Handbook  Committee  this 
afternoon at 3 p.m.  In HUB 
301. All members of this com 
luiltee arc requested to come. 

SKMOR CLASS ( Ol \< II 
There will he a meeting toda] 
al I p.m in tlie I'nited Nations 
Room, Plans are being made 
formulated for graduation. At- 
tendance Is imperative for all 

i living units. 

GREEK WEEK: There will 
be no Creek Week meeting 
tonight. Tile meeting will he 
held Wednesday night at 8:30 
in  HUB 301. 

MARRIAGE       CEREMONY 
I) I SCISSION: The Rev. 

j James J, O'Brien will speak to 
I he students on the Catholic 
Marriage Ceremony in SI 
Thomas Aquinas Chapel at 7 
bmlght    In    addition    In    the 
[ceremony itself. I-'atlni 
O'Brien  Will  discuss the  civil 

land church laws having to do 
|with marriage. A young mar- 
ried couple will renew their 
marriage  vows  as  the  entire 

wedding ceremony is repeated.! 
All students an- cordially 111- 

\ ited lo attend. 

Prtt. Kennedy 
Briefs Leaders 

tVasliinnli.il,   \prll   !S—(API 
-President Kennedy will meet 

in   Washington Tueedaj   with 
New York (iovernor Nelson 
Rockefeller to lnlc-1 him on the 
Cuban situation. 

The   White   House   also   an- 
nounces  thai   Vice   Pn 
Johnson will go to Independ- 
ence,  Missouri, today to bring 
former  President Truman up 
tn dale on the Cuban crisis. 

Filling Rockefeller and i'i u- 
m.in in on Cuba is in line with 
action Kennedy has been 
taking to Inform leading fig- 
ures in both parties about the 
U.S. role in the abortive mva 
sion against  Kidet Castro. 

Saturday, Kennedy talked 
with former President Eisrn 
hOWl P, And he had other meet- 
ings during the week with for- 
me, Vice President Nixon, with 
GOP conservative leader Sena- 
tor Barry Goldwater and with 
Democratic leaders In Con- 
gress. 

Patronize 

Campus 

Advertisers 

Twenty-seven  University  ol 
Connecticut students were ini- 
tiated into local chapters ..[ 
three national honorar) engi- 
neering societir- liter* 
noon at the Student Union 
Building. 

At an Initiation banquet in 
Willimantic later in the daya 
the students and faculty ha I 
David 11. Henry, director <>f 
the International Students of- 

Harvard Unlveralty dis- 
cuss the "Educational Needs in 
the Ai 

Mr. Henry, a to tred 
1   this   year  and   during 

I960, is chairman ol Ihe Sieer- 
iiu; Committee of tit Hi 1 
s c holarihl p Program ot 
American Universities He has 
taught at the 11 lonool 
and  the  Porntrel   School and 
also    has   served « lato 
dean of admissions al Harvard, 

Uoonn student! to ba in it 1- 
aied into Tau Beta Pi, national 
honorar)     for   all    engineering 
m a I or 1  are:  June-   K 
Stamford;    Thomas   Qulgley, 
Vernon;  Keith Schonrock, Coll 
House; Reno Raffaeh. Middle- 
MX; Walter \\ irg.-ind. Hail- 
ford    Hall;    liuiton    llmckett. 
New Haven Hall; Martin Kor« 
das, ,ir.. Auad. 2; c Jeffrey 
Moaaoehl, Hurlei Hall; Reberl 
llllderlnaiiil.    I.i'elilield    ||,i,l; 
.leiom, Bheehy, Bald*In Hail; 
John 1.  Bishop, South Coven- 
try.   I >a\ id  Assarri.  Tei ryville; 
ami Francis Paul, Alpha Sigma 
Phi 

siaird ior induction Into 1   1 
Kappa N11, national honorary 
MI  electrical engineering 
Rli hard  Mai Inaccio, Stratford 
Lambda   Chi   Hlpha;   lames 
Kane, '| humus tj 11 1 g I e y; 
Charles Wittmrr: S Ii I r in a 11 
House, Wan,.,' Wiegand; M- 
fray Moaoohl;  James Qrtse, 
Hurley Hull;   JerOBM   She 
George s ha boo.   Middles \ 
Hall; and Andrew Tv trhutas, 
Sigma N11 Alpha. 

Students who will be Initi- 
ated into chi Bphlion, honor* 
ary in civil engineering, arei 
James E. Qergler, Mansfield 
Depot; Donald II. W I I k e r, 
Willimantic; and Francis A. 
Paul. 

Predcrick J C a 11 n a I a, a 
graduate of the University of 
Notre Dame from Eul Hart- 
ford, will l„> inducted into Tau 
Beta i'i at the Inltlaton 

Hg^&*&*mt£Mi 

CciHipM UMOHWU 

SILVF.RSTAR 

DELUXE TRAILER 

'«' * 10' 4 ROOMS 

81 ll.TINs 

Al.l'MIM M  AHXl.M.S 

UCCXLLttNT (O.MIIIIIIN 

CALL MOaawh aVSIM 

S'iXOO 

FOR SALE: 
U  FT,  IMS  User traitor -   stor- 

■ m  attacked.   Five   BUauts 
walk   from   campus,   Contact   Mrn. 
SUvtr al liA MUM. 

HOUSE  KOI'.   SALE     -   Ideal   lor 
lupto,  Mual sell 

before Mar 1. issi 
home   "ii  .; 1 

•■■ sltt  Convenient to 
w ilumsotk   .1! j    n,.,|. 

■ 'Hi    laic-   walk - In 
nl   kiiehrn.it 

magnltlclent    wood-paneUed   llvlni 
room   uilh  window   wall  and   atone 

Full   hasoment  and   ear- 
IB)  extras; storm «indowi 

ami    acrrens,    Jalouale   doors   and 

ihrutM This Ii a tilth 
Qualltl liomc. Call owner lor au- 
polntmeat at <;A 9-9640. 

FOR   KENT: 
THREE ItOUM modern apartment, 
fuiniMud or unfurnlKhed. Walatnu 
StotanM   to   Unlvtrsily.    Call   (JA 

HELP WANTKD 
MALI AND i- hMAI 1: couasiloa 
Julj   J Aug.  T,  tei 1 hlldn 1 

on     tnlleur     campus     BB 
ot    Han 

quail lica Brand,    Be 
99,  Route 1. sions. Ooni 

•»»,    1 lal   ablllllei, 
and campus phone number. 

mmm 
ENDS THURSDAY 

TrofesMir"  Show 11   rirsl! 

Walt 
Disney's 

minded 
pfofesbr 

/ f'RKtSH & DOMESTIC 
BLEND 

CIOARKTTF.S The best tobacco makes the best smoke! 
K  )   RejnoltU Tobacco Co-. Wintloa-!»alfiii, N. C. 

" '        S'\\ M-1* * '('UN      ' IsVf 
MACl.RH:2i§9N;.ENiLKlRK 

ri.US IN   COI.OK! 
Tewi of Slonn Country" 

AFTER   SHAVE 
LOTION 

Refreihing ontljeptic action heals 

rozor nicks, helps keep your skin 

In lop condition. 1.00 »iMm 

SHULTON        N.-   Yard   .   toronlo 

GRADUATE PROGRAM 
■•■■■ leading to "Smsiaaaaaa* 

MASTER OF SCIENCE 
DEGREE with specialization 

in PHARMACY 
ADMINISTRATION 

Sessions lie-in 
February and September 

Course is designed to prepare 
graduate pharmacists for po- 
sitions of responsibility and 
leadership in management, 
marketing, selling and re- 
search in pharmaceutical, cos- 
motie and related industries 
and in the wholesaling and re- 
tailing of the drug trade; and 
in preparation for teaching of 
pharmacy administration. 

* 
Ailmiition for matriculated 
graduate studentt it limited 

to thine who poneit BJj. 
in Pharmacy degree: 

MMM 
•V ritona 
I.. 

• luuiriN 
3 
INFORMATION 

• aSSUCAIION 
LONG ISLAND I   Bant 
UNIVERSITY! 

B'KliN COllEGEjf PHARMACY 
600 lol.A"-   •&     •    I.ooll,n     N   r 

»»i» } <040 
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Husky '9' Claws BU 10-3; Host NH In Yan Con Tilt Today 
Clement Wins 12 In Row, 
Kopp Slams Two Homers 

H\   1IAVK  SHEEHAN I again  looking  for  some  Mils. 

Trackmen Edged By Wesleyan 
The Huskies Diced  two  I 

ton University pitch*! - on 

urday    afternoon,    one    threw 

nothing hut halls, and the i 

nothing hut bloopers,  but Ihcj 

solved holh and went mi in 

trom|i  the Terriers   10-3 BS JlM 

Clement went all Ihe w.i- for 

the 12th OOMMUtlva «m of llis 

caierr 

Clement >'IM i niicicil II hils 

lo the H I' team bill ;;'>! 3 Inm- 

»ell, and drove in thrrr runs. 

anil    Ilia    hatten     male 

Kopp. returned for Mi short 

trip    to the Infirmary lo btatl 

two long hoinris to   account 

lor 3 more runs, as the I [uakil s 

raOOVarad from an early lit' 

lead to salt the game away h> 

the tith Inning. 

The     I ■    .  I   in   Ihe 

top of t\;e Drat ai Captain and 

third baseman Dawes llamlit 

imashed a long douhlr off the 

center    field    fence    with    two 

down ami n on ,i oi  ■ hard-hit 

•ingle by Italph Powers which 

skipped off Tony Attanasio's 

glove In the hottom of that 

frame the Hualdaa eame up 

looking for hits hut all they 

law were balls After retiring 

the  ifuaky   leadofl  hitler  on a 

hot shot to second. Boaton itart 

er Ben KuntZ eould nOI 

the hall over the plate. Ho 

walked two Huskies and then 

hit Bryce Roberts, and walked 

I"ii mine for two runs before 

•talking off the mound 11. 

replaced     by     a     |nnk h 

right bander,  Dim  Baatarache 

Who got his team nut of Iron 

hie for HIP  lime being 

In  the  leoond  the  Terrlen 

Mniek again Mill they couldn't 

lenre  until       Kopp   dropped   a 

swinging third strike which Wai 

over  his   head  and  Ihe   runner 

from  third   s.noted   home    But 

Clement  survived lerlOUl 

age again    In  Ihe home  lulf  ol 

the 2nd Clement got  th. 

hit  off  nc   pitching   hut  his 

mates  CDUld  not  solve the  slip 

pery slants of Baataraoha and 
[Silt d   to  score 

HI     Leads    :t | 

A v  ilk, a double which skip- 
ped oif tin- giova ni Jimmy Bell 
and a  neat  squeeze  bunt  got 
home the third HI' run in the 
third as they moved ahead 3 2. 

Hut Bell. UN, and pltchet Cll If 

em. in- hi,'Inn, third of the 

IVniin   mder,   all   got    t„   if,,,. 

tarache for singi,-- following a 
walk in the hottom of the thud. 

with   Clements   hit    carooming 

off the first baieman'i le^ into 

foul territory as tba speedy I'hl 

•cored   from  lecond      This   hit 

proved to he the difference as 

It put  the home forcei  ahea I 
to stay, 5-3 

But  Ihe  temperature  u a  sin 

the fins and Clamant, even with 

a fresh Tshut on couldn't slay 

out  of  trouble    Bm   in   the  4,1, 

he «as saved by shortstop Rick 

Glanettl'i pretty back-up ma- 

neuver With two down Ihe hat 

l*r hit a shot off the glove 

of third baseman Denny lie 

Carll with two men on, but Gl- 

anetti htislled inn- and grabbed 

the hall haie-linnifed as it was 

going into left field and to 

the   hatter  nut   by   a   full   s.,T 

The Huskies were retlt ed quick 

ly in Iheir half of ihe Inning, 

With one out in Ihe fifth 

Clement gave up another dou- 

ble. This one «as allced down 

the left tield line   Bui he rcrov- 

eu-ii i-i good faahion in retire 

the aide aaally, The B oaton 

junkie. Baatarai ha set ihe Hue- 

kies down   in  the 5th   and  had 

retired 7 n a row, But Clemen! 

Hid llkewlae 'o ihe  Beantown- 

an in the upper half of the 

6th  and  Ihe  Huskies  came   up 

Huskies   Strike   Bark 

! led nil the inning 

ling  l'ie  third  b 

11,11 K deep and dropping 

a    pel lent    hunt   down   'he   line 

1   b 1 ■   ni.   He  then stole 

scowl,   went   to    third   on  an 

infield   uu'.   and   sroied    when 

tiie Terrier lecond sarker boot 
ed a routine grounder off the 
lial   of    Rick   Olanettl        Then 
catcher Tommy Kopp i-ame up 
and     lambasted    a     rhangcup 

high   over  Ihe  300-fOOl  Sign   in 

deep   left   center   field    for  two 

I 'conn tallies. 

A      .strange      double      error 

charged 'o Uhl who had just 
moved lo first base, failed to 

help the Terriers in the 7th but 

11 put Clement in trouble again. 

B'U Ins pitching failed to afferl 

the Husky holler's hitting, he 

drove In his Kurd run of Ihe 

afternoon in the home half with 

Ins thud single. This made it 

nine lo throe and the Huskies 

Were  safely  in the lead. 

Again in the 8th Clement, 

who lust did not have his 

good •■stuff' got into trouble. 

He did it by walking the pitch- 

er, giving up his ninth hi! to 

■doff halter, and walking 

anoher But with Tom Strong 

and Ed .Innes in the bullpen 

I'M abOUl Ihe 4Ui time of the 

afternoon, Clement induced 

' lordon to bounce Into a 

quick D.P., DeCarll to Allan- 

a.in In I'hl. in end the inning. 

Kopp Clobbers 

Kopp closed out Ihe lOOrfalg 

In lha bottom of the 8tfl by 

pasling the pill over Ihe loft 

field fence and Ihe second fence 

about 20 feet beyond for a 375- 

foo|.plu« homer, his second of 

Ihe afternoon and third of the 

week 

DeCarll laced » long double 

lo the fonca hill Ills males eould 

not bring him around and Ihe 

Husky scoring parade was 

through inr the da] 

Two single sandwiched be 

Iween two flics to Dan GOT 

vasi in left. Here followed by 

a Walk In put Clement in trou- 

ble again hut he settled ,|„un 

and gni ihe \u\ halter on a 

ball   to  right  fo end the 2 hour 

and 31 minute contest ami col 

led his fourh win nf the cam- 

paign against no losses 

1 racking up his twelfth 

conaecutlva win over a three- 

year spa,, Cimcnl walked 4 

and fanned fi but he had n in 

the clutch most of the time and 

got some nice support at inios. 

and his comhinaion, along with 

B.U s Inability to hit in the 

clutch,    stranded   it   Terrieri 

during the course of Ihe after- 
noon. 

The   Huskies   play   host      to 

New Hampshire ti„s afternoon 

with    Wait    Schouler    1141 
sdl 'led   '"  start   on   the  hill 
for the Stern' atlcken 

By   1111 K   SHERMAN 

Although tiie sun V) I 

Saturday, records fell like rain 

us Wesleyan edged Connecticut 

on  tile  track  behind  the 

Field    House     '["ho   close    seme 

and record perfoi mancei 

fy to tin fait thai thl 

of Ihe finest dual nieeis ever 

staged between these two 

si hools. 

Twenty-one time* Uconn and 
Wesleyan   have   met    in    track 

llnca  1921.   In  that  lime 

goorf   records   have   hern   built 

up, but in one afternoon iwo 

strong,   competitive,  and  well 

matched teams wiped one third 

of those records from tlte 

Five  Meet Records 

In  addition  to the  five  meet 

in "ids.   iwo   Wesleyan   school 

records fell and one I'conn re 

ord    vvas    tied.    Meet     records 

were    made    by   I'conn's    Mel 

Parsons  in   both   the   high   and 

low hurdles with times of 1" J 

and   24.4   seconds   respectfully,1 

Parsons' time in the low hur- 

dles   also   tied   Gene   Glvens' 

school record set last yeai 

In the pole vault (Jeiie Bach- 

man of I'conn and Wesleyan's 

Burnett became ro-liolders o' 

Ihe new record of 12'IV as 

they tied for first place Bur- 

nett's jump is also a Wesleyan 

ichool   record.   'Die   Husky's 
John Draian spun the ball and 

chain   152'3"  as he  added   four 

feet  to Ihe  old  hammer  st.-unl- 

ard.   Steve   "Spike"    Pa 

stepped off a 4:18.2 mile ti 

both   a   Wesleyan   school,   and 

meet  record in that event 

Early  t'rnnn  I .end 

t'conn  built  up a  lead in the 

early   field   events   bill   savv    il 

vanish as Wesleyans Sieve  Pa 

ranya look to the track In the 

distance  rUlU 

Reid  Crawahaw'i   ?IG   foot 

throw in the- |avelin led a 

j sweep In the first event lo be' 

finished, floorg*- Doonan and 

Bert Brogden got off their host 

throws of Ihe young season to 

take second and third Co-cap- 

tain Ed Harrison then came up 

vvilh a double win in the high 

lump and hroad jump Hani 

son's winning broad jump of 

22'5'i" heal Wesley a n 'l 

Thomas by over a foot. 

Wesleyan's Runners Take Over 

Now Wesleyan's dominance 

in the running events began to 

[show. Paranya won the mile 

and MacKinnon out kicked 

Uconn's Al Cross for second 

place. Cross' time of 4:22.9 Is 

almost seven seconds faster 

than he has ever run holme 

and svas only one tenth of a 

MCOnd off Hie old meet record.. 

Cross   later  placed    third   in 

run  With  a  lime 

..   in-  aecond bi it  per- 

il-   Cross has unproved 

deal   since  the   indooi 

is   pei foi mances 

are a tine i sample ol the com- 
petitiveness of tne  two  leami 

■ 

The  ll)i| and 220  vanl  dashes 

tected. Hurd- 
le- I'll able to gran 
a third in the MM) though, and 
ran a fine race in Ihe 221) In 

tn'i good 
■prlntet Thomas, The quarter 
mile remain! a itrong event (or 
the 1 luskies even though Schra- 
der ol Wealeyan was tbi  wb> 

Paul ' ihe. .MI ,i Ralph NUfon 
both ran fast times to tak-- 

■CCOnd  and  thud    Although   I' 

conn'i Tommy lannacone too'. 
fourth place  he  ran  a  full  sec- 

ond   faater   than   Ihe  w inning 

tlnal   N'ni th' a-icin last 

Wedi   -day 

Hair >iih- Dtsastsr 

190 yard,  or half mile 

pi'.veil   to   DO   the   disaster   ol 

II ■ da;    Husky *cr oberg got 

trapped in Ihe large field ol 

seven runners and found him- 

self in the Unenviable position 

•if literally having lo fight his 

way OUl of the race to get back 

Into the rat a 11" did gel • 

-i ni Ing poeltlon hut the effoi I 

ol tin eai Her quarter mile and 

coming from behind was too 

much and Wesleyan swept the 
event. 

Wright Events 

Dave Daniels v.iin Ihe lfi-lh. 

■hot  put  with a   good  heave  ,,! 
H'104" lie beat Wesleyan's 
Hawkei bj an even foot wiui 
Dragan ol Uconn third A 
heart breaking g" was the win- 

ning   margin   for   Wish van   In 

the   diacdai    Frad  Stackpole'a 

1.33 i" throw was less lhan the 

diameter nf the discus behind 

that  ol  Wesleyans  Ranltts 

Top point icoren for Con- 

necticut were Harrison, Par- 

sons, and Bacbman, Harrison 

look two In sis worth 10 points. 

Parsons got two firsts, a sec- 

ond and a third for 14 points, 

Bachmann won a tie for first, 

two seconds and a third good 

for 11 points Both Parsons and 

Bachman competed In five 

events 

Hi uu.itr    Finish 

Aside from the close score 

Ihe meet produced a story hook 

finish Both Bachman and Bur- 

nelt had cleared 12'IV' and 

the i in-, bar was moved up to 

12*9", a height neither man had 

imped before. 

OUl had just finished 

taking a second to teammate 

Parsons in the low hurdles, his 

fourth event of ihe day and the 

score in the meet was 63-63. 

Since Wesleyan had third place 

all Burnett had to do was tic 

to Win the meet Bachman had 

jumped without a miss through 

the lower heights but the drain 

of    Ihe    four    previous   events 

took  their  toll and he   I 

Ins three attempt!. 

Burnett also missed his three 

tries and as the two v*lllers 

shook hands on the runway. 

Wesleyan won by a score as 

close as  that  hand shake. 

Three years ago Wesleyan 

won   by   the  same  score  68-67 

with just as dramatic an end- 

ing   as  Saturday*!,   That  year 

L'conn went Into 'he last event 

Ihe    low    hurdles,    not I 

sweep to win, The llu-1 

I 
took the third plat a and won. 

Rhody .Next 
On Wi (luesii.i;. the Ira 1. teHm 

will  travel to Kingston to ITU el 
Rhode bland, Thursday the 
Husk) Pupa will take on tin' 
Rhode lalai d Ra at home 
behind ihe Field House Start- 
ing time for the Prosit met t Is 
3 p.m. 

Wildcats, Huskies Tied 
For Early YanCon Lead 

Engle, Squires, Carnevale 
To Head Coaches9 Clinic 

The makeup of the entire 

faculty for the 16th Annual I 

Connecticut Coaches' Clinic, 

co-sponsored by the University 

of Connecticut and the Con- 

necticut Interscholastic Athlet- 

ic Conference, wai made with 

an announcement of the bas- 

ketball and soccer slaff. 

Christy Director 

The declaration, issued by J. 

Orlean Christian. Uconn ath- 

letic director who will be the 

clinic director, names Ben Car- 

nevale. head basketball coach 

at Navy, as the fea'ured speak- 

er in basketball. He will he as- 

sitsed by Walt Lozoski, South- 

ington High basketball coach. 

John Y. Squires, coach of 

the University of Connecticut 

New England champions and 

NCAA quarter finalists, will 

fill the bill as speaker for Ihe 

soccer phase of the clinic. 

The clinic, to be held at Ihe 

University of Connecticut cam- 

pus, will lake place August 8, 

and   10. r 

Instructors in the football di- 

vision of the clinic have been 

announced as Charles A. tRip) 

Engle. Penn -Stale; Boh [ngaJJl 

of Connecticut: and Dan Ca- 

sey. Hillhouse High (New Ha- 

Alumni To Honor Borge Fri.Ten Mil9 Record s«' 
C7 London    tAPl    Basil    Heat- 

By Ngn I'AICKKR 

The Huskies host New Hamp- 

shire this afternoon In their 

second Yankee Conference 

game     of    the     season.     New 

I Ira «as the ipoller  In 

nn conference hopes In 
both football and basketball 

and they Will be trying lo ex- 

tend their fortunes to the dia- 

mond  this afternoon. 

The game will lie their sec- 

ond ni ihe season which boasts 

only a 11 game schedule. They 

are, however, undefeated hav- 

ing soundly defeated r.hode 

island Saturday. The wildcats 

collected Ml run's on nine hits 

and four errors while the Rams 

found the UNH pitcher only 

seven times for five runs Bar- 

i y Noi ihlinger went all the 

wav   for Ihe 'Cats. 

Decider 
Hi big difference In the 

game was the Rhody pitching 

that walked in a total of five 

runs, three in the first inning 

and two more in the third. 

wildcat coach Hank Swaaey, 
in his 10th year of coaching, 

will send senior Captain Sonny 

Smile against the Uconns on 

'he mound. It will he the first 

lame of the season for the 

right bander. 
Improved (at* 

Behind him will be the New 

Hampshire team. Improved 

over last year in team speed, 

defense and pitching. The 

mostly veteran squad is com- 

posed of five seniors, three: 

inn.ins and only one sopho- 

more. Soule will be throwing 

lo junior catcher Bill Flint. 

At first In the all senior In-, 

field is Han Parr, at second 

Bob Whitcomb, and rounding 

mil the double play combina-l 

lion will be Whitcy Joslin at 

short. At thud is Rod Wotten. 

onP of the top hatters last year 

with a .327 average 

Two juniors and a sopho- 

more make up the outfield. Ed 

Lamb in lefl field is the only 

sophomore on Ihe squad while 

Joe Manzi and George Whipple 

patrol center and right fields 

for the 'Cats An interesting 

note about Ihe New Hampshire 

teams Is thai all the starters 

arc right hand batters. 

Uconn Comeback 
Although the Wildcats are 

leading in Ihe series between 

the two teams that has been 

running since 1911. the Huskies 

have come on In the last few 

yean They have won the last 

six games in a row and have 

not lost since 1937 when the 

'Cats took the measure of the 

Uconns 6-3. The game today 

will also decide the VanCon 

leader at the present time. 

UNH,  UC Tied 

New Hampshire and Connec- 

ticut aie tied for the lead go- 

ing into the game today with 

1-0 records in YanCon play. 

Rhody is out of the running 

with a u-2 record and Vermont 

I played any gain) I in th» 
Conference yet  The only other 

teams Umass and Maine are in 

third and fourth respectively. 

They played to a 6-6 tie In il 

Innings last PYkla.i and Ifmasi 

soundly drubbed  Maine 7 1 on 
Salui  . 

Uconn mentor J. 0 Chris- 
tian  is expected  to start   luninr 
right   bander   Wall    Schouler 
against the Wildcats this after- 

IMOn      Schouler,     strong     ami 

fast, is tna numb i two man 

on Christian's mound staff even 

thougli he haa a 1-3 record. In 
his last game the Yale batters 

hit him well and I in '< Lenfest 

finished out Ihe game. 

Same  I.innip 

The rest of the Huskies line- 

up will be the same as in th* 

last few games. Bryce "Rock- 

et" Roberts will start at first, 

Tony Attanasio at second. Rick 

Glanettl at ihori and Denny 

DeCarll at third. Roberts, one 

of the top hitters on the team 

and has gone 0-8. Previous to 

'oas been in a two game slump 

these two games he had been 

hitting at a .400 plus clip. 

Tom Konp. who handles the 

backstop duties has fou'al the 

home run range and has hit 

three out of the park In the 

last week, two Saturday 

against Boston University. 

Uhl  Out  of Slump 

Starting in the pastures for 

the Huskies will he regulars, 

Bell. Uhl and M e n d e n c e, 

George I'hl is out of his early 

season hatting slump, going 

three for four against BU Sat- 

urday. He was the lop batiei 

for Ihe Uconns last year with 

a .396 average at  the plate. 

The game will start at 3 p.m. 

at Gardener Dow Field. 

UC Netmen 
Win Again 

The University of Connecti- 

cut tennis team trimmed Main* 

Saturday by a score of 8-1. 

Singles: Cronenberg. C. d 

Densmore, 0-6, 6-3, 6-1; Am- 

merman C, d O'Donncll. 6-3, 

6-0; Mogul. C. d Miles. 8-6, 

63: Rea, C. d Stevens 6-3, 6-2, 

Horowitz. C, d Racine 6-4 6-2. 

Doubles: Concnberg and Am- 

merman, C. d Densmore and 

O'Donncll, 6-4. 6-1; Rea and 

Jacobsen. C, d Miles and Hatch 

6-4, 6-3. Paquette and Greeley, 

M, ri Horowitz and Kotkin, 4-6 

6-0, 6-1. 
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Uconn Goffers Lose To Vo/e, 4-3 
The  Uconn   golf  team  In  its 

aecond match ol the '61 tea 
! powerful Yale at Ne« 
Haven   In tin n  lust match Ihe 

llu-kies seal Maine here al Ihe 

Willlmantlc course, 6-1, 

The showing again!' the 
Y.ile 'earn was the Dt si an) 
team had done in nine yean 
The dual score was a close 
3-1.  on  the  hilly    Yah-  course 

The match w.is iha 31al 
straight win loi  the Vallea, 

Clem Miner, the lop Uconn 
golfer ihol a i.n.-    round on 
the     Yale    course    to     A 
Yale .   inp    man     Bob   Jonei 
Other winners  foi  'he  Huskies 
Were    AleS     ' mil   .lo, 
Segal.    The) defeated Rlgain 
and Gi. cr respective!) 

I for the Uconni were 
Barry   Hanscn.      Bob   Ballard, 
Ruthei lord and Bob Bakei 

The next match for the golf- 
en   is  Tuesday,     a   trii 
match with Boston  Universlt) 
snd Tufts. 

Last v, ax th* !• 
second in the Yankee Confer-j 

ence and third In New England 
With  a 92 record. 

KIM I,IS 
Miner   lCl  defeated  .tones  .3 

and  3;      Walker   <Y'  defealed 
i ianaen -' and i. Lobatein tY) 

ii Ballard 3 and 2: Ja- 
mieion id defeated Rigalni i 
and 3; Lubar (Yl defeated 

3 and 2; Segal (Cl de- 
feated Greer '2 up; Bader iYt 
defeated    Ruthorford P ami 6 

Pups Whipped 
A Yale, 8-3 

Yale'a     freshman     b 
team broke a 3-3 'le in the sev- 

enth    inning    b)    ICOrlng    font 

ilmei   snd wenl  on  to defeat 
ConrMM ' i hugs   Sattu 

I   Eglofl pitched 
iiv four-hitter for the Bill while 
Hunsaker led the hittei - w lib 
three   for  five       Brian   Kuiiiv 

!   'wo  nf  Connecticut's 
four   s.if, til 

Yale Frosfl     102   OtiO  41x-8 
Conn. Frosh   itOO   0.30   000—3 

snd \v u net.   Bitter, 
Lamport [Sj and Snider. 

Internationally famed Victor 

Borge, whose benefit concerts 

have raised more than 128,000 

for scholarships at the Univer- 

sity of Connecticut In ihe past 

three vears. wil he honored Ap- 

ril 28 by the Uconn Club at Its 

annual award tfinner lo be held 

at  U'aveily  Inn.  The dinn. 

scheduled for 6:30 p.m. 

Borge Honored 
Borge. 32. a native of Hen 

mark who now resides in Con- 

necticut and lias adopted t'cnnn 

as his "alma mater," will re- 

ceive the Uconn Club's annual 

award for outstanding contribu- 

tion  to  the  University. 

The announcement was made 
hv U conn Club president C.ii I 

G.  Callum of Meriden   lie slat 

ed.    "Bach year for the paal 

three years, Mr Borge has 

staged a henefit show on Ihe 

Uconn campus   The entire  | 

ceeds have gone into the Uni- 

versity'! scholarship fund to 

help needy students obtain an 

education. 

"Mr    Rorge is an intematinn 

ally known entertainment itar, 

whose prominence has enabled 

him to command the largest 

salary ever paid for a lelevlaioil 

performance. He is an units 

Ually busy man and vet e.ich 

year he takes time  'o help  the 

University of Connecticut schol- 

arship fund  This award is an 

expression   of out   lint 

predatlon lo Mr  Borge for his 

unselfish contributions " 

Annual Appearance 

Borge'S annual appe 

mi the Uconn campus have 

been sellouts, as students an I 

alumni flocked lo Ihe huge 

lorgensen Auditorium to se- 

ttle  "Great  Dane"  run  through 

his "Comedy In Music," a re 

markable ihou which broke  'II 

Broadwa)  records (or longevl- 

tv   sin performances, 

The now Connecticut resident 

has become well-known for 

charitable work. He raised Sl'v 

ooo fo rthe Hartford Symphony 
in 1958, and helped raiae funds 
for the American Shakespeare 

i    Theatre   scholarsh., 
fund, and m IS99 accepted ap 
pointment as national chairman 
of CARE'S public  servii 
mlttee 

I'r.ullgv 
Borge, who wai born in JJen- 

I mark in 1909, wa. considered a 

child prodigy at Ihe piano. His 

father w.is a violinist in the 

Danish National Symphnnv and 

his mnllier vvas also an accom- 

plished pianist  Borge began to 

-study at the age of 3 and made 

his ilehtit as a concert perform- 

er at 13. 

lb- Mine iii the United Statei 

In lulu when the Nazis overran 

Denmark. Although famous 

throughout  Europe,  he  arrived 

in New   York with 29 i ai'-   n 

his   pocket and learned he was 

vlnrtuall)   unknown   here     Dt 

addition,   he    could    not   s|ieak 

English 

Became star 

Bui  it didnl   take   America 
long to dlscovi i iioi-c He soon 

became one of the country's 
biggest stars. He became a cit- 
izen of his adopted country In 
1948. In 1952 he was introduced 
to Connecticut when he pur- 
chased a 400-acre farm in 
Soutbhury. Since then, his farm 
called ViBo Farm, has become 
well-known for its Rock Corn 
ish hens. 

Other Aunrds 

Uconn alumni Joseph R 

Ruins. Willard C. Eddy and .1. 

Rav Ryan will receive the an- 

nual Dr. Martin L. O'Neil 

Award. S|>eakcrs for the 8 an- 

nual dinner will be Sam Huff 

of the New York Giants, Rev. 

Robert C,. Keating, chaplain of 

the Connecticut School for 

Roys; and Bill S'ewart, former 

National League Umpire. 

ley. Britain, broke Emil ZatO- 

pek's world record for the 10- 

mile run with a 47:47 time. 

Eight Records Fall 
Quantieo. Va. f AP) Morgan 

State won the mile relay in 
3:12.5 and Peter Close. Quan- 
tieo .took the individual mile 
In 4:09.9 as eight meet records 
fell in the Quantieo Relays 

Souchak Wins 

Tourney 
Greensboro, N C. IAPI— 

Mike Souchak shot his fourth 
straight sub-par round, a b9, 
and won the Greater Greens- 
bora Open by seven strokes 
from Sncad with a 276 total. 

Patterson, Listen Fight Looming; 

Two Have Different Strategy 
What kind of a fight would 

it be if Floyd Patterson and 

Sonny Liston answered the 

same bell together? 

It is much more of a possi- 

bility now than it seemed a 

short ■while ago. Liston took a 

long step toward a title chance 

when he purchased his con- 

tract from his manager of rec- 

ord.   Pep  Barone,  Wednesday. 

Forgetting the legalities of It. 

let's Just compare Floyd and 

Sonny   as   fighters. 

Different  Styles 

They are considerably differ- 

ent Floyd has much greater 

hand   speed  .iLston   is   heavier 

and undoubtedly stronger. 

Neither is a Fred Astaire in 

ring shoes. Floyd is at his best 

counter punching. Liston has 

a bull-like way of forcing the 

action. 

Patterson is more sensitive 

and we're not sure that's an as- 

set in a fighter. He probably 

goes in for a little more think- 

ing than Sonny. At this stage 

of their careers Liston may be 

hungrier. But that won't weigh 

as heavily at it normally 

would. Recause Patteron will 

not feel that he is champion of 

the whole world until he beats 

Liston. 

f— OFF AND HIWIX; by John 1. Ooy-, 

The $1,250,000 Catch 
What kind of man spends 

11,250,000 for a race  hors*? 
Wall, for on* thing, he's the 

kind of man who, with such 
Princeton Tigcn ai Constable, 
Kaufman, I.eVan, Pauk and 
others charging down on him, 
would elect to field a punt in- 
itead of calling for a fair 
eatch. Joseph L. Arnold did 
both. Ra gambled on th* kick 
while starring as quarterback 
with Washington and Lte in 
1934, and he heads the syndi- 
cate that recently bought 
Ballyacha for a million and a 
quarter. 

Since his purchase, the 
beaten Kentucky Derby favor- 

A-DH.W.ti'N: One of 'he mam floats 

n last VCII s t itapus i ommu- 

ni'.v Carnival was Theta Chi 

Living .nuts mi campus will compete tor 

the irophlei In thia yean Parade Trophies 

will be awarded to the best Men's Singlet, 

Women's Singles and Combined Floats 

The Parade route will follow Route 196 

pass the Congregational Church onto 

North Eagleville Road, and linallv disperse 

at  the Stadium,  Tiie  Patade Will  begin at 

4:30.      .(Campus Photo — ArchanibaulO. 

it* made amends by winning. 
th* Preakness and the Jersey 
r>«rby  plus  a  prep  for  the 
Preakness which were worth 
$202,275 to his new owners. 

Arnold, 46-year-old Lexing- 
ton, Kentucky, attorney, never 
had any regrets about choos- 
ing to run with th* Princeton 
kick. "Everything I was doing; 
that day was working out and 
the thought never entered my 
head to play it safe.". As it 
turned out, Princeton recov- 
ered his fumble, went on to a 
touchdown and won over tha 
Generals by  13 to 12. 

While Ballyacha may not 
win back his purchase price on 
the track, fonly thre* horses. 
Round Table, Nashua and 
Citation, have won over 
$1,000,000) he is certainly no 
fumble and, considering hi* 
potential as a stallion, there ia 
perhaps no limit to his value. 

1* 
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